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MOT -any eltls... .t growth of urban popnlatlo». ””
Pi "erodlt and renown.' taking production, .kortened koure of '

tkolr wire., total, tb. .....d wag.., l-croaeod c.t of production. <tariff-
•frugal mind" of John Oil- trusts, trad, agreement., l.gielattoe ««trlctlon '

the etandard of lining creation of new Industrie adr.ne. 1. Und and rent,
pin e day. Among all elaeeee, tke e tanatlon-and laet, but not leaet. prieate and public
h» -hanged materially from tke New York Journal of Com-
tlo—nd perhap. «ne.' «• .7 j.^.trongly «• mere, point, out, many of th.ee can..—Indeed. In a
ten or Sft...JkU Agriculture, Hon. Sydney laet analyeU. almo.t all of th.m-could be grouped 
neC lVkU eddr- to the St. Jam.. Literary „„de, the bead of and Demand.

Society, of Montreal, yeeterday eeenlag.
Former luznrle. are — looked npo. h, the wage- 

earner and hi. family a. thing. w.U nigh >adla»***' 
able, eo that tke margin of earning, ewer actual lin
ing eapen.ee tend, to become .mailer, no matter how

THE PASSING OF 
THE FRUGAL MIND, or

V» *
pOB the Sr.t time In 

ten month, there ha.COST OF LIVING
ELSEWHERE, keen the glimmering of 

that the world’.HERE AND

T:.:rof"7. • tandard of lining le Incidental to Cest of Lining might he on the dewnwardmore. The 
..tleT^d «...mlô pro grace—but where p.r«...l end Lomdo, Ec.eoml.f. February l.d.a —her of .•»- 

ahUe eztrenaganee rack beyond bounds, faetltlon. modlty price, la glnen a. 8,373—.bowing a ec ne::i“.d .»..r^r..-A.«.n. wh.... .m*...»... «.* j....^
done the burden of ln.roa.ed price, eomee meet Urol. There or. do.htl.ee thorn who will hall t
V_____1,_ B them who are neither “undertaking decree», alight thought It he, no Indicating a nle ry
capltali.ts" on the one hand, nor union wage-earners fer th. popular elameur agaln.t high price, for ‘«hi 
êê th. .th.^-th. nn.rg.nla.d “.oonoml. middle ecceultl... But a olo... ...-l-ntlo- -how. th.t the 

SmtirCend.; „7he, complain both a. »... .p...Utlr. cotton market. break of last -o-th hed 

ahone and below. Though, It mnet he owned that la me.t to do with the fall of the laden number, 
the Suing of all blame on either the upper or nether American price, for edible.. New York epo quo a- 

both—their eaplanatlene u.ually fall tiens, according to the Enenlng Poet, .how
change, from a month ago .uMelent to make any 
practical dlNereuee to the ultimate consumer. Nor 

tke CftMdUi home»wife noted R«J cheapening In 
her market list—oaeept that egg. become rather more 

and their makers get

mill.tone—or on 
to .«plain.
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IDELY differing opin
ions are

WHERE ECONOMISTS Vf 

STILL DIFFER.

ezpreeeed plentiful ae winter wane, 
by leading économiete and busy again.
la.acl.rs aa to the male In the United State., the prlee-arerage of

...... of price ehangee. While the world'. Increased module. 1. now 60 per cent, or -or. higher than It
v.u , -eeaonelble hy the major- waa in 1890—though in Great Britain the noUn it”" Jare^ly (a.T.l.I Ï, », Ta.uod ..... ha. hoe. nhont 86 per cent. ..... 1S.7, The

' temporary Thl Monetary Timas, a week ago) that .tat.rn.at was recently made by a leading c»«»dl«”

-... . szsrssj:
Some ontstandlng anth.ritie e.eh as Prefer ferred to Canada a. a sort of .heap-food »«»«»■ 

Patten, of Peuasylranla. and Professer J. Lanrenee It Is not safe to dogmatiio .pen the general cour 
Laughlln. of Chl.age, «out th. idea of gold prod..- of Canadian eemmodlty prl.o. dnHng the P«t Sfte. 
el., bavtnn bad annthlnz to do with th. matter. But years—at leaet net until vemparatlre etatlstles ere 
hetwean this eztroma position and that of the out- made .reliable. The inreetigattoas hy the D.part- WtoTthTÏÏ gna.tlt.tln. thmwy." m..U of Labour and of Agrlealtur. ehonld thro, 

tkaea a-a theaa who eonsldor that, while InSnoBoed light upoB the matter.^thTl!^ gSr-ppSTpSo- ban. h», port opinion of Mr. Adam Short*, of th. Clrll S.rnlcc 

aHtoddwhys.no or all of the feUowtag Inffnanoosi Commission, that present price. •”'««• “JJ'* .. 
carreucy Inlatlsa, ..pan.!., of «dit, epilation, from 85 to 60 per sent, higher than 1. the .!■•««•

Meanwhile we bane the ez-
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